Newstead Public Library
Board of Trustees
May 20, 2015

Board Members Present: Mary Mangan, Sue Sweitzer, Bob Tiedt
At Large: Library Director Kristine Sutton, Newstead Councilman Donald York, Alan Bedenko (Central Library Trustee)

Call to Order: 7:03 pm

General Business: Meeting minutes of 4/15/15 were reviewed. Motion to accept made by Sue Sweitzer, second by Bob Tiedt. All in favor.

Library Activities & Community Events:
Monthly Clubs: Tuesday Morning Book Club, Ladies Book Club, Genealogy Group, Reminisce Fridays, LEGO Club, Mahjong (weekly), five Headstart visits, two kindergarten visits, 21 tutoring sessions
Other Events: Computer – Cybertrain (2) – Eastern Monarch Butterfly Conservation Program – Nan Hoffman-Butterfly Mini-Book Art Class

Library Business
• Interviews will be scheduled for Cleaner and Caretaker
• 2016 Budget – Service Improvement Request was submitted
• Library will advertise on Mary’s Good & Plenty placemats for month of June
• Girl Scouts have finished the benches for a total cost of $28.73
• Summer Hours begin Saturday, May 23
• Library Closed Memorial Day
• Don York reported that the Town applied for a grant through Wilson Greatbatch for the sidewalk and entryway work to be done
• Don York suggested perhaps the repositioning of paver from rear walkway could be done through an Eagle Scout’s project
• Bob Tiedt will contact person in charge of soccer program to share library’s summer program flier.

Next Board Meeting: 6/17 @7:00 pm
Meeting Adjourned: 7:36 pm
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